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FOR SALE,
Pine Forge and Farm,

SITUATE in Douglas Townftiip, Berks county,
about one mile and a halffrom the River Scjiuyl

kill, and five from Potts Town. The I*arm con-
tains three hundred and ?xty acres ot land, about
one hundred and twenty of which is wood land;
twenty-five acres of meat' v.v, fixteenof which is
watered,besides clover fields ; a very capital orch-
ard containing upwards t>l two hundred apjle
trees.

The iorgc lias fourfires, twohammers, and four
pair of bellow*, is. in complete order, having been
lately repaired, and is capable of manufacturing
twohundred and forty tons ot bar iron annually.?*
Likewise, afaw Mill, smith Ihop, two coal houses,
and a fufficient number of houf s to accommodate
workmen, all in good order On r'n- pvemifes are
two ttory (lone dwelling house and counting houic?

Hone barn and stables fufficient lor thirty horses, a
large jjrain barn, cow house.and everyother bnild-
ing neccffary for the use of the farm and works.

Also ab®ut five hundred acres of excellent chef
nut timber land from 3 to 5 niiles from the works;
which will be fold either with the works or fuper-
are, as may suit the purchaser.

The purchaser caw be accommodated with wag-
gons, horses, and every other kind of ilock neces-
sary for carrying on the bufinftfs.

The terms may be known by applying to JOHN
CLEMENT STOCKER,Ef<i merchant, Philade-
lphia. or to the fabferiber 0:1 the premifts.

DAVID RUTTER.
July 25 w&f tf

donation lands.
"X Notice is hereby given,

rpHAT Claimstor Donation Lands granted
JL by the State of Pemil'yivauia to the Ofii-

cers ir.i Soldiers of the Line belonging to tile
laid State in the late war, will be received at
the Gfikt of Comptroller General of said State
untilthe ift September next iaclufive, and that
the fubferihers authorised bylaw will.sit js z
BoapUat the Faid OiScc,on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the foreioon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unf'aiifitd
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be'filed on or before the said firit day of
September next.

John DoNNAtDSON, Comt'r,
Samuel Bkyam, Rejrt';\
Peter Baynton, Trcas'r-

Department of Accounts of )
May 15, '99. )

(t6J diw (m.w.fa.tf)

-

Fashionable Millinery.
< ; M'DOUGAI.L,

)^~ y 'L>4 r .." 'MO.
'} t i- ? HASjuS, ppr Jbip Tkooiaa C.halkley

i . md Adrhrtia, frejm Lonrion, an clegint affortmunt
ofthe mcft fifeiAiuble Mui.fNi*Y, *&.

-s . Chetpafe roftrtc FEATHER .
f - ?' ' Fttitfflowert.' ' " ;
*

-\u25a0 < BtaA ti&ay fldweft
»j . rtC>

Pfak,; j«llow and blue crape, full dress qte»
' f>. "v., ; . Jjfc..do. a£<l do. Kelfon'j bonnets
i Yj'.t; JdfamVpip.sbonncti \u25a0'

? <*i frt
«. '

: \Womea'4 do. <U>\u25a0 do. *!'.
' ? \u25a0 '?. l)o.

_ i do., ibadca
?" IH. do hit*w, ' * Fancy bugle (hoe rofcs

-
- Do. det. triauningt :

"< _v/ ___ _ Bfyk. fink and
' wHiw ami giu*eveils .

*

*

~
J *\u25a0*' '"Do.* gau'zectoalqs'.

, f' **,>!>* *./?». B. Ar<l per H^moay.juaarriired.^farth^
-"iflS>rtmetrt«f Millinery.

-1; »** * i, ' 'JsthetA eotf.

FOR SAL E
By SIMON WALKER,

, , Pine y near fiftb-strtcti
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders1,6 r-2 feet long, 20 cwt. each, and teet

x *5 cwt. each,'with carriages, Stc. completed
ditto?6 pou:?.?iers, 5 1-1 'ect 15 cwi- cr.ch,
and 6 feet
complete;

pounder?, weighing 6 1-2, 8 aad 13 cwt. each ;

Boarding Pikes and Cutlasses;
Englifii Cannon Pow<'tfr;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9 12, l 3 and 241b. round Shot;

' . () t o, 18 and 241b. douMe-headod do.
9, 18 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a q j.mtity of bed English, Porter, Clares
and Pert Wine Bottles,

sT*" w li. Tauntsii .Stein casks of 7 dozeneach
nikrtb 8.

f *

aaw tf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Ofthetiity of Philedelpliia, merchant! hav-

ing assigned over all his tffiiU, real, pcrfooaf
and mixed, to the fubfciibers, for the benefit
of such of his ( reditors as may fuhferibe to the
said aifigiiment en or before the firft of Augult

Notice is hereby given

i...
i '-J

r
)

so all persons indebted to the said estate, tha
they are requested to n. *ke immediate payment
to either of th« a-ifiitner . or to the said Samuel
Miles, who is autho'ifed to »eceive the fame;
in failure whereof'egal (leps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difchir-
ged according!*'.

GEORGE ASTON, 7eORNELIS COMEGYS, > Afiignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

Feb. 14

Patent Ploughs,

.jawtf

>. \ \u25a0

rl"*C* be fold for <_afh by Joseph Salter at Atfion
X Uichard Wefls, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and Jefie Evans, Lumber-
ton. Those who haveufed them give themthe
preference to any other kind, as tfeey require
Isfs team, break the ground better, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rJ t e?the plan is much fimplified and confiltsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; tbevmay befixed »ith wrought
lays and coultert to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure.

Patent tights for vending with inftraflions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Ncwbold, or the fubferibcr No. zit North
Front-street Who has for Sale;

Or to Lease for a term of Tears,
A number of valuable trails of Land, well

situated for Mills, Iron »Vorl;sor Firms, moft-
)y improved, lying chifflv in the county of Hun-
tingdon fiate of Pennfylvani~. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan efq.ntar Huntingdon.

Claries Niwloldi
uwtf

V
! "

I
t.

July 17

? J For Sale,
UY THK SCD9CIUBFR,

The following GOODS lately imported in the
Adriana, from London, and in packages

futtable for exoortation.
PRINTED CALLICOES,

Assorted from 13 up to 18 and 10.
Printed 3 4, 4-4, and 5-4 chintzes.
Printed Marleilles Quillings ofthe newest and

neatest patterns.
9-8 Brown Sheetings from 11 to '

?A L S V
A few tierces of RICE,

OF THI FIRST QUALITY.
THOMAS GILPIN,"

No* 149, South Front Street.
8 m». ?th tu.th.&fat.iw.

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subscriber on the evening

of the atfth infr. a bound Servant GIRL,
named Elizabeth Howchel, had on and took wita
her thtee different changes of garment and money,
proud, bold amHmpudent, a noted lyar ; any per-
son apprehending her (hallbe entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will be paid.

N. B, She had 2 years and some months to Ccrve
DANIEL FITZPA T.RICK*

Goflien Town(hip, Chcfter County, Jaly 19.
august 6 3awtf

TERMS
OfRichard Fohve//, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
'»\u25a0' FROM TUK COMMINCEMINT

Of the American War, in 1774, to tbepre?
ser.t time,
INCLUDING

Toe Reports 6/'
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of :tbat Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

tBSMS.
THE work vriil be printed on a fine paper, and

a acw neat tipe,in largie o«5lavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, piper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout the work ; lb that) while the
fubferibers become poflcflVd of a valuable record,
an ornament may iddcd to their libraries.

THtf pfic* to lu.WnbcFS will lie a dolU. 75 ct*B.
per volume, in boards, nrd 3 dolls, whole bound , '
ibut.as the ptthlidier does not intend to print man-
more than the number fubfcti" d for, a confidsra-

'hle nfe the price may he cipc&ed to noa-fuby
\u25a0lcribers.
| Eaoh volume will cont?.in about one third less
iof letterrprcfu than the original edition ; but, as the
jpublilher is not yet enabled to determine the extent

jofthe Privats Journals,which he may be all6wed
| rto make cannot afirtrtiin the number of
[(volumes whicnwiHcomprife the work.
' gT Payments to be madeon delivery oj each
\voiume.i Subscribers will hare it at their option, either to
\u25a0fubfcribi: forth* whole olthelournaU, up.ta the
iprdent time,or to thofn oniy ut the OU Cangreft
{prior to the organization of the Federal Govern-

IN all countries, tSe proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are 101 l in daik-
nefs and oLfcurity, owing to a carelefsnls, in the
succeeding generation, to prtferve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation,in these rude
ages, being call.d off from their domellic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alired be, had tUey been
tranfmittid to eur days ? l ime, that dellroys
every thing, enhances tho value of well authmti-
cated public records, and renders them aliroft in-
ertimable. It is hoped, that Americans will, thcrc-
foce, ciiearfully contribute their afiiftanu- in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anceftore
?founders of the Columbian nation.

%* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
(how the support it has already acquired:

'\u25a0 Philadelphia, June 179?.
"To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rep

reffntatives of tho United States
" The MEMORIAL of the Subl'cribiirs.Citizens,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" ReJpeßfullyjfi.it-.vetb,

" ilijt having, in our refpeiUve avocations,
frequent occafioiis to recur to the Journals ofCon-
grels, w« experience inconvenience by the lcarci-
ty of lUeni : That we underilaml that Richard
Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation to. print that public record; and
thathe hath, obtained partial countenance from ma-
ny individuals; bat that he has delayed prolecu-
ting the wort, in expectation of encouragement
fram government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, rcfpeflfnlljr lolicit, as the
publication is ntceffary to be diileminatedamong
public bodies* that Congrefi will, in their wisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
a» to «nablebim to proceed with the work, so that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record tor themfclves.

Thomas M'Kean.Joha D. Coxe, CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy.T. Rol's, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William Tilghnian.John F. MifHin, Jo
feph B. M'Kean.John Beckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson,Jaredlngerfoli,JafprrMoylan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Mofe* Levy, Robert Porter, Geoige
Davit, John Hallowcll, James Olddeki, Waltgr
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leib, Alexander T. Dallas, Joicph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixos,RobertWain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing, Jun.Edward Pen-
nington, Hilary Baiter, William Nichols, William
Yoti»g,s Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hcl-
mutfe, Peter De Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houfeof Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June
1798:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
« JONATHAN W.CONDY, Clerk."

" RESOLVED by the Senate ahd House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
©ongrefs aflemblcd.Tha; the Secretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House of Representatives,be
authorised and directed, to fubferihe, on such terms
as they may dosm eligible, for theuse of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof Congress, which a,e pro-
posed to be published by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volumesof the sets
now inprint,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

JAMES ROSS,
President sf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved,March id,
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
lawtfmay ao.

moot

Twenty Dollars Reward. j
DESERTED from the Rendezvous at Elf- iton, JOHN FRANTOM. a soldier in
the 9th U. States regiment, 5 feet 8 inches
high, b!»e eyes, swarthy complexion and brown
hair, which he wears long and queued ; be
stoops much in walking, and ha» a considerable
impedimentin hisfpetsh.

At the fime time SOLOMON KIN..--
MONT, a soldier in the fame regiment ; he
is a handlome young man, 19 years old, J feet
10 and a quarter inches high,black eyes, short
brown hair, fair complexion.

They were enticed to desert by two men
whofaid they bad served as marines on board
the Baltimore sloop-os-war, and went off with
an intenton toenlift in that service ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probably
change their dress.

The above reward -.fill be given for deliver-
the two, or ten dollars tor either of them,

to 'anv officer of t»c ninth regiment; by
' M. TILOHMAN,

ift Lieutenant 9th U. S. Regiment.
Eaftton (M.) Aug. 1. (5) <*3*

WILLIAM COBBET7
HAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRICE I DOL. CINTs)

Till.

BAVIAD
4XI)

M JE VIA D.
Br Willijit Gifposd, Esqvikc.

To whicb is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

Bv an Americilii Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a rirefa proportioned to its dillinguifhed
merit, and to the ta-eof those for whufe amuse-
ment and delight it is intended. No txpence has
keen spared in thepublication; and 1 flattermylclf
that the work does not yi; Id, either in paper or
print, to ar>y one ever pubiifhsd in America.;??
This edition has an advantage over fonie former
onos, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
productions oi the author ; and, it has an advan-
tageover nay other edition, i.< the Poetical £'fiJUt,
whicb is prefixed to it, ard which mud be ex-

tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
thi; ooantry, as it is a proof thatthere are Ameri
cans who h-ve the taste to admije, the justice to
applasd. and the talents to rival the Geniuses ot
other nations.

.-u'lie Copieshave been sent on to Afr.
erviile, MaidenLane, New York, also to.Air, HiU.
B-ltim re, and to Mr. Joan?, Cbarltpo*.

Copieswill be sent to Btfion and other pl*ees, as
loon asoccafions offer.}

may a 8
Twenty Dollars Reward,

DESERTED lrom the barracks at Reading, in
the Bight of the 51b Ju1y,'1799, the follow-

ing soldiers in the nth regiment in the service of
the United Mates.

"itsmjr Brhtn Brett, a private, born in CbeiUr
county, 15 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, darkconiplexAoo,brown eyes and long black
hair which he commonly wears tied dofc to his
head,by occupation a farmer ;heis a hyiit, good
lookin; fellow, and considerably markeawith the
small pnx, is much addifle I to liquor, and very a-
bulivs when is.toxicatcd; he was dreficdSn full
infantry uniform except his hat?lt is cxpc&ed
that he will change his dr fs as he ft el: a plain
round hat anda number of citizens' cloaths.

Also, "Jantes born in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 ysars ol age, j feet 7 j'nthes
and 1-2 high, fair c.ompl.xion, grey eye.*, (hort
brown hair, which is very thin upon the crown ef
his head, of thin vifjge an J a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was dulled
in full infantry uniform.

The above reward and reafonahle expences will
be paid to any psrfon who shall apprehend and
confine in any goal, or deliver to any officer in the
service ofthe Unired States, the above de/cribcd
deserters,or ten dollars and expences ior either of
them.

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant llth Jiiited StatesUeginient

Readinf, july 7 (10)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jjni 17, 1793.

AJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
J.\ tuc of r.n ail, faffed during the profent fcf-
fion cf Congrefi, so much ol the ait entituled
" An Amaking further provilion forthefup-
" port of public credit, and fer the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the child day of
March, one thoufan d seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of ln-
ferefts, is ful'pended until the twelfth day of
June, which willbein the year one thoafondfeven
hundccd and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and fettlcir.cnt of the
said Certificates, and Indents of lntcreft, at the
Treasury, the Creditorswill be entitled toreceive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent.Stocktqual
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinteicft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firtt day of January one thoulSnd seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sums of the laid Loan Office
and final lettlement Certificates, with the intereil
thereon, iinca the firft day ot January, ohe thou-
fana seven hundred and ninety one. willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymentof interest and reimburf«ment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificatesjiad been
fubferibed, purluant to the Aits making provifioii
for the debts of the United States, contrjifted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptionsasafarefaid,which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafijry.

OLIVER VVOIXOTT,
June 18

Secretary of tit Treasury;
lawtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May lytb, 1799.

THE proprietors of certificatesissued for fub-
fcriptiuns to the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment (hall have been made
of the sth instalment, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month of July
enl'uing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury or Loan
Offices, refpedlively, for the amount of the four
firit instalments, or onemoiety of the sums ex-
preffedin the fubferiptioncertificates :?No cer-
tificatesof Funded Stock will however be issued
for lels than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
equence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfcd and diftin£l!y marked so as to denote,
that a raoetv of the Hock has been issued.

OLIVER IVOLCOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury

TO BE SOLD,
.TWO new frame two Story Hou-

Jespleafantly fltiwtad near the Jolly Pott-T av-
aZ upper aid of the Village ot Frankford.
''{"here are ia each houl'e, besides a kitchen, two

rooms an the firft'fMr; three on the lecwd,
with reomy garrats, all well fimlhed ; there
are all® to each, a good garden lot, llahie and
coach honfe. Part good, will bs taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wishing to become pur-
chafcrs are requested to view the premises,
,*nafa«erm.,pplyto oHN McCL£L LEN..

Frankford, July eotf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TVFtN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the(hort and pleasant road of

Bujlletsn, Newtown, Scotch-Plains t Spring'
jieldand Newark.

"|~»HE excellence of this road, the populouf-
,l ness of the country/through which it pafiV

e», with l'undry other advantages, whichrender
it so far preferable to tlift Old Koad through
Biifiol, BrunCwiek, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rougU-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the'prefent year, a minute iurvey of it
his been taken,and its faperiority over the Old
Road, both in winter and fuminer, has been
clearly afrertained.?There are good bridges
over all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the crofting is performed 1with great
fafety and in less than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road U fiveral milci
Jhorter than the old road, but this is aaiongit
the least of its advantages, btcaufe daily expe-
rience pi oves to us, that dispatch as well as com-
fort in travelling principally depend on tile
gpednefs of the road and the levtlneli of the
country, and, in these refpedls, the New Road

! is, beynd allcomparifon, the hell. It presents
none of thoi'eTOcky hills, whii h render the Old

i Road l« fatiguing between the Delaware and
1 Ntwatk. The foil, too, for liie greater part, is

! such as to produce hut little mud in winter, and
' v*ry litile iuft ir. I'ummer, which cirtumllance,
added tp th« beauty of the country, and a con-
lideratilt proportion' of lhad/-» n ult alwaysren-

; dcr travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
-1 grceable.

The Swift Sure fiarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN TREE, oppolite

, tlu- Lutheran Church, North Fourth flrci-t It
; goes, through to Kullieton, where it

flops tt> Breakfafl ; fr.mi Bulllttown it goes
through -Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;

? from Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Quibbleiown ar.d Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The inxt mi-rning it

; Hops at Springfield to breakfait, fioin wheuce
' it ;.:o«s through Newark and arrives at N»w-

York at noon.
From it (tarts at 3 o'clock in

the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. I;or lea's at
New-York, application may be made to Ed*
ward Bardin, Old Coft'ee house, to A. M?thieu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B. Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, comer of Greenwich ftrcct,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 4a,
Broad street.

Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each passenger is allowed to take on f of
baggage carnage free 5 hut all other baggage,
taktn on by a passenger, wilt be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With rcfpe& to packages fen-t on without
pjfTengc", the proprietors presume they have
adopted regulation, which, thoogb unknown
to other lines cf flißti, they think mull meet
with g<-ncrsl ipp>obation, They pledge them-
selves to make g iod every package 011 the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the ofßce lhal! fee it entered in
the for which entry he lhall pay 6
tents ; lie will then ltatr the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) :;iie-per
cent, on the v iue, as infuranc,,, aod for which
te will receive 3 reveipt. Thus, for
it he cftimates I;it. package at one dollar, he will
pay.onecent. and if at one hLndred <;«llars, he
will pay one dollar isfitrance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very.fewpersons it is prcfuiaed, will dislike
this regulation 1 it will however,be optionable
with every,oneto avail hiipfelf of this fecilrity
or not. But the proprietors think it right.to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the f»fe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly ente-red,and for which an infur-
anre rfceipt cannot be produced. »

In the difii ibution of the route, the greatest
care has bren u!i,en to fix on such placesand ta-
verns asalways afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the passengers at the molt
reasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furnilhed with fleet and steady horles, and com-
mitted to the care ofintelligent foher and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at the different towns and villages where the
ftjges will flop, lo that theconduct of the per-
fonsthey employ is continually an objedl of their
attention.? They take care also :c lee that the
paffengfrs are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or itifoleiice is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they havel'paredneitherpainsnor expence
torrnderthe SWIFT-SOU £ the very be-!t line
oi llages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every jjaffenper has foond the
road tofuipafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence j and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sere are extremelyhappy to hear ihebehavicu,
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavenisr
lpokeij of with the h: gheft fatisiaiflion.

\u25a0JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Buftleton
JOSEPH 7HORATON,
NICHOLAS JVrNKOOP, £Nenvtcivn-
JACOB KESLER, 3
JOHN MoREHEAD, Pennytoiuu.
T. KILLMAN, n-nr MiJJlon.
ELIAS COMBED, BoundBrook.
R. SANShUKT, Scatch Plains.
ISAAQRAIVLE, \ - . ,

ROBERT PEARSON,\ prmsf'dd-
7«WJaT eodtS-

?

A * u
Cbc

-

Vtr' 9̂ and Sovernorj ofi A. be. John s college ra the State of Marvlw
on the 13th day of July 1799,

lary«Mf
R-fJ. nl, That on the firlt day of o&ofcerne«this Viard will proceed to dcAj Profeffor of En1'in and Grammar, who shall receive,

vices, at the rate of £IOO ficr annum', to be naidquarterly; «nd that public notice thereof he!,-
en, &c. e S,v "

Teft> A. C. HANSOMN. B. 1 h \u25a0 othce aforefaid hath just become vacant, by the resignation of a gentUman whof"affairs require, the immediate undertaltine ofvoyage-by sea.
It is the duty of the bid Profeffor (to whomallowed an iffiftant) to teach the English Ungual

giiimmatically, and to prepare ftudentsfor a fun*6rior f'hobl, % teaching them the latin CTa 'm
the Voc-bu'.ai y , and Cordery. Writing is <0 j."
taught to all his scholars at ttated hours; andtliotu fttidenu vi ho are not destined for the'lßperi °

I ichool, are to be taught, at the discretion of theirparents or guardians, Arithmetic, a ?d ot j,erbranches of fcitnceufually taught in Englilh lahooi?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith"metic, See. is conftderedindifpcnfible in the profef-
for ; and it is expected, th*t candidates who arebatknown to theBoard, will fubrit to an exami.

of their good morale and fair ehara&era.The Printers within the United States are ra.quelled to ir.fert U their papers theforegoing r e.

i'oitstiou and remarks, and to repeat the publics-
tion, as often as convenience willada.it, until the10th day of Septembernext,

juiy 11 *}

lIEREAS,
AN at'achmestt was lately iflued out of the in-ferior court of common pleas of the c«untyof Met, in the state of N«w Jersey, directedtothe fheriff of the (aid county, against the rightscredits, monies and effeih, goods and chatties'
lands and tenements ol John Clrvti Syamts at thefuitof William Welti, in a plea of trespass on^hicafe til his Jamag. t!:rte thonfand dollars;

And \u25a0wberaul, the said fheriff did, at thi* term of
June last pall, return to the said court that he hadattached thedefendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denmaa and Samuel Meeker to the laiddefendant, to the amount ol near two thousanddollars,and alio by Gxty laud warrants ;

A'o'i' therefore, Hnlefs ihe said John Cleve*Symmesihall appear .give special bail, androceive
a declaration at the iuit of the plaintiff, judgment
will be entereJ again.l him, and his prop«rty

; herein attached, will be fold agreeably to tkej ilatute in such cafe mad? and prov :ded.
Aaron Ogden, Clerk, fc?c.

' I Eli»abeth-n>wn.Ju'y 8, 1190 (r 1) iawnm

lawtSlo

Valuable Property for Sale,
111 ChefnutJ near Sixih street, diicflly oppoiit

Congress Hall,
\ l,OTc«f ground,about 11 leet front in Ckef-

aS. nut ilrtet and 73 feet in depth, whtrecn isi
good frame houle, now in the t«:iure of Samuel
Benge, lubjeil to a ground rent of »o». per annum.The a JvautajrcousfituatioH of this property re-
nuite> no cumnient», for it nvufl be known, there
zrefew in this city to equal it, an uneeeeptionable
title will be nude to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chcfnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
march tu.th fa-tf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT:
March 11lb, 1700.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Purluant to the aiSl of Congrcfs pafled on the

Ift (lay of Jute, one thoi'fand, seven hnn-
dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an id regulit-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary fervicej, and for the society of United
brethren for propagating the gofpcl amonj
the Hetthen and the adl fupplemcßtary to
the said recited afl palledon the fecendday of
March, cinethonfand seven hundred andni*e.
ty nine to tuit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
scribed, na»\ely, " beginningit theNorth Weft
corner of the I'even ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, alqngthe
weltern boundary »f tlm said rawgesthence
due Well to the Mnin Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles the fame ; ?ihtnce along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf-
kinguin river at thecrofling place above Fort
Laurence ; thence down the said rrver, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfedl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of b>

] ginning has been divided into townlhips of
! tive miles square, and fradtional parts of town-
! ftiips ; aHtl that plats and surveys of the said
townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips are

1 (ttaofited in the offices of the Rrgifler of the
\u25a0 Treasury and Surveyor General, for the lafpeo-

' tion of all persons concerned.
I 11.

The holders of Such warrants as Live bccil
or fliall be granted ftif military Cervices perform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefeot
the fame to the Kegifter of the Treasury, at
some time prior to tlie twelfth day of February
in the year, one ihoufand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; Norepiflry
will however be made of any less quant'ty tha*
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

111.
Th« priority of location of the warrant! wliictt

may be prrfonted and Feeillrred in manner aiore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand iight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be detirmined by lot, in ths
mode drefcribed by the ad firfl recited.

The holdeis of regiP.ered warrants, (hall 06

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1goo, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on (haH be determined by lot as alorelaid, pefcm -

ally,or Vy th«ir agents, dtfigßatein viritingat t!j.e
office of the Rcgillcr of the l'reafury, the partici;-
lar quarter townfjrips ele&ed by them refpciSlivelyi
and such ofthe said holders as not d«£gnaitf
their locations on the said day, ihall bepoftponi d
in locating such warrants to all other holders >of
regiftcrci'. warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military fcrsioc*

fuflicient to cover one or mote quarter towuftip*
or traits of four thousand acreseach', fliall.atanft
time after Monday the 17th dayxsf Febrn«ry,ißoO
and prior to the firflday oj January, l8oi» fce *l-

- lowd to register the laid warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make lacationa therefor
on any tract or tf adls of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands en account of
military Cervices, which fhallnotberegifter«d and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, ißoa, are *>*

the supplementary a<sl of Congreis herein before
recit J, paflcd on the second day ofMarch, 1799>
declared to be foreverbarrei.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,thi
day and year above nientioued.

OLIVER WOLCOTC-
Sec? $f the Treasury*
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